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PARISH NOTES.ail tV1,1bim:1 but the Rector of St. Mary's. i a brier lînt re-
PA IS OI S arkably able discourse, very si.'nrall'y- justified lus selection.

.........L I.T NU11 ndH- E-IR' Whien the large body of clergy returnîed tu the vestry, tluey
IJtSifrS .iltuîg..................A. 0. SKIS ' ER. were addressed hy the venerable Metrop.)litan in a few

Assistîants......... F. SAS FO RD> titi/ H. C. TI 1..E-y. touchmng %-ords, %vhich %vill flot readily be forgotten by tiiose
-- - --- -- ______________ -- privileged to hiear îuemi.

ISSU EO MO NTHLY- 'lu annual Picnic: of the Sunday School %vili lu found
TERjI.Ç F171 I'R A*L*1 !'l III. /Xl described i anoîluer colunin by those representativcs of the

4/>.~qj(, ÇIGLEc>prs.ç C.VT.Y. 1%. A. %vho hand the sole responsibility (.- management,
and who therefore nit the entire credit of success. But

(;Et. A. ~ ~one wluo %vas present only as a spectator mnay be alluwed 10

AilArtcle. CîiuUui:oi',l.t:îc~ o Mtuc î,rîaiiiîs ~ suipplemient by a few renarks wuhat tue mlodesty of is youinger
E-ditoriatl Dvi-partiieti 1hid c addrt:,ý;cd tu the, Edjt.,rs. colle.igues unay leave unsaid. Fifst, il. May be stated without,

Coniiniini-aan iii rt-gar1 ,, dt r.ý Chîange., i, .Addre.,tt, ur in, fear of contradiction, that the affair %vas a great success, and
Ille Siab.sc-iluîiost I.it. anmd ail reinitance; hloisid lie, addrtaed to iihi spite of one c.zv/;ps nforeseeui anfl(i pueventablc,
A. 0. Ktu~Eî ing Strect,. Cîuy. I whiclî delayed the arrivai of a. considerable portion of the

-- inuîterial'z af amusement and commissariat. Thie luss of the
ST.JOH, NB..AUGST . :gz.crieketing i mpflemients deprived spectators af 1%liat lias beeui

PARISH- NOTES. a popul-ar feature (if the last three picniics, a match between
eleveu Seniors anci fifteen juniors. But witu îlis exception,

TUEk meceting of tlue Syn3d auîd Diocesan Cliturchi Society, ail otiier sl\ortconuings ivere clîeerftully accepted. ' Fine
our annual l'ucnic, and tlue performance cf tlîe Oratoîrio So- weaîlier is r.ine points for a picniic,' it wvas ol.served by taie vhoi
ciety iii aur clîurclî, are tlie events of tlîe past mnîith (le- %%.as there ; auîd giv-en fine %-cahier, Lepreaux cannot be sur
uian(ling ilîcir record iii our coltimns. Tlie response tu tlue passed as a place for this purpose. An excellent ground,
rectar's circular wvas nîost cncouraging, anîd lie 'vas enabled -ilaiîeeu apanseu.ilscrrajonynt

10 announce îlîaî tle fuill suîîî of $500 for the General Pur- too log and robbed îîow%, we are tlîaukful t0 say, cf tlîe
poses Fund, at whliclî aur parislî lîad beeîî assesseti 1y tlîe terrors for wvhich Itie Shore Line ivere once fanions, -eveni
Board of Horne M\issions, lîad been subscribed, iii addition those wvho liesitated at the sciection for a tinie, were convert-
to the sum of $z00 for tlîe " Incapacitated Clergy Fund," t> ed at last. We are sure tlîat tîxose îîîcmbers; of the Y. M. A.
and nearly $5o for tlie ilWidlos and Orplîans' Fuid." It to wihose incessant labour tlîe success of the undertakzing -%vas
isnig>lt 10 admit that certain extraneous hielps enabled us toi mainly dute, (%ve leave to tliem the pleasant task of a.cliol-
at-un tîxese nxast satisfactory figures, amion-g which tionati iis c:lging the lîelp) îley recErived frouîî oir ladies) mxade notes of
of $5o ani $4o resîîectively by Mr. F. Scovil aîîd Nir. Fel- anc or two points iviiere, liext year, sanie little amcendnîent is
lows niîst he mentioned. Howver, it is a great encourage - possible.

nient Fr nextyear, ien .tru ta tlîe aId -Stone Firstly, tlîey ivill doubîlcss inveuit somie niew metluods of
Chîuî cli " ivili îlot faîl belaind tlîis position. auîîuscnîent for tlîe girls, wîhose share ii the prize list %vas dis-

TuEF meeting of the Synod înay be descibed as quiet and îroporlionntely snianll. 'lle floNver prizes given by ?Nlus.
uneventful. Tlîe great question of anîalgauîîation, it ivas deSoyres and Mrs. Keaton, excited so couisiderable a
understood, votuld not be presscd; and aur owri local cam- com-petition that tlue judges (.M\rs. T. Adanis, Mrs. Mýaninig
fiittce hadl passed a resolution of non-comniii*Ua.l, reserving aH isiunt) needed long confabulaior, before arriving ait
action for a later date. It ivill be w-cil for niembers of aur a decision, and mnuy beautifuil 1,iviy.-ds remained unireiwaired.
cangregation ta miale tleieselv-es acqtiaintcd witu tlîe con- flic arclîery contest suffered froun tue lack of practice oui the
ditians w-hich, soouier or later, ivilI hav-e !o be decal. '%ith, So part c>f the competitors, tlioug noa victory 'vas better deser-
that, before the meeting of tue îîext Synod, or iviien the cd îîor mîore popular aniong lier cclmpanions Iluan that of Miss
limie for decided action lias corne, aur deleiZates may bear Aiici Mulrray. Races, except for little girls, did not seni
wviuh Ilieun the unitcd '-aice af aur community. Mlie debates popular, nor is this ta bc wondered at. M.%ight wve stiggest
turncd niainly on business questions, and ivere singtularly free thazt prizes mlighit be offered for stîch abjects as-i, a sketch
from any persouial cliatrac.,ter. Indecd, a captiouý ciic taken on the spot ; 2, a geological collection, concerniuig
nîight have been imclined tai ascribe some îîieasui-e of duIl- w-hich latter conipetition, %ve boast an excellent judge in aur
niess ta tbeni, but for a redenîing incident on tue Wednes- superintendent, Mn. Wilsoni. The allier rcmiark ai a critical
day niglît, %-lien Mr. Raymnond, follo%%-ed by Canion ]3nig- natture w-ill be forgiven by tiiose wvlionî it concerns,- the boys
stocke, in a very effecti-ve speech, spoke ai the urgent need af ai aur Sunday Sclîool. It seenied ta îîîaîy spectatars tiîat
brimuging muen int the diocese,- and especiaily af inducing the tiiere w-as a lac], ai rnimation in many of the counpetitions,
denizens ai tlîis province ta offer their sons for the nîiinistry few sening ta enter except with the certainty or probability
of the Gospe:l. Mie arunual' sermon -nas preaclied by Mr. ai a pnize. This rabbed the cantests ai great part aI tlîeir
Raymxond, a distinction wliicli aur congregation will appre- interest, and w-as a poor return ta the Conmittee far their zeal
ciate. It is no liglit ordeal ta speak at once aid e.-k;-u auîd in arranging sa attractivec a pnize liet. W~e doîubt flot tlîat

Il


